
 

 

[10月 TOEIC month課題] 

各々、2パラグラフで 200 words程度書いてみま

しょう。 

 

1.  Some people argue that that the 

primary reason for pursuing a higher 

education is financial success. Do you agree 

or disagree with the statement? 

 

2.  What do you feel are the pros and cons 

(positive and negative points) of postponing 

the Tokyo Olympics to next year? 

 

[11月 TOEFL month課題] 

各々、30分を目安に、200 words書いてみましょ

う。 

  

1.  With the government limiting financial 

support to the top 30% of foreign students, 

what is your opinion of this? Consider both 

sides of the issue and focus on two main 

ideas.    

 

2.  Do you agree or disagree with the 

following statement?  Students should not 

work even part-time. 

 

[12月 Eiken Grade Pre-1 month課題] 

各トピック末尾の Points から 2 つ視点を選んで、

15分を目安に 120 ~ 150 words書いてみましょ

う。 

 

TOPIC 1 

Many child experts point to a change in the 

social development of young children due to 

COVID-19 and the lack of social interaction 

they receive while staying home. What are 

two possible solutions to lessen this 

problem? 

 

Points for Topic 1 

●Use of technology 

●Coordinated learning from home with 

trained instructors 

●Weekly outings as a small group 

●Child support classes or programs 

 

 

TOPIC 2 

Do you think that the rich should pay more 

tax to help the poor? 

 

Points for Topic 2 

●Equality/Inequality   

●Freedom 

●Basic human rights    

●Enough 

 

[1月 IELTS month課題] 

各々、40分を目安に、250 words書いてみましょ

う。 

 

1.  If you had a family, what kind of family 

event or activity would you like to have as 

part of your family’s custom?  Provide two 

reasons to support your idea.   

 

2.  Some say that Japan’s Go to Travel 

Campaign has nothing to do with the spread 

of COVID-19 (coronavirus).  To what extent 

do you agree or disagree with the 

statement?  Give reasons for your answer 

and include any relevant examples from 

your knowledge or experience. 

 

 

頑張って書き上げた人は、 

学修支援のご予約を！ 

予約用HP: 

https://www.tlc.osaka-cu.ac.jp/reserve/ 
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